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OISTIS BNJOYiS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to ,tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses. tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup, of Figs is, the
only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

.duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac
ceptable to tliq Btomacli, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most

ineaitny ana ngreeauio substances, its
excellent qualities commend itInany and have mado it tho most

Iiopular remedy known.
of Firrs is for Rnln in fiOn

md SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it nromiitly for any ono who

Iwishes to try it Do not accept any
CUDStltUtC.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Vhappod Hands, Wounds, Bums, Etc,
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
pecially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on.
Other Chemicalsmm are used' In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

it which is absolutelypure and soluble.Hmm the strength of Cocoa railedI with Btarch, lArrowroot. or
flilM.. nml la

..uiuivui, bvatw.j .coa tiiun vrw cent u Clip.It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere
k17. B AKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION"

CUBE.
The success of this Great .Coueh Cure Is

Irithout a parallel in the history of medicine,
&dl drugKisis'arcHcuthore4 to sell i onnpos
Itiye guarantee, ate$t that no other cure, tan sue.
tessruiiy sianu. mi may uctvim.juuwij,
rhe Pmniifttors. at an enormous exranse. are
placirjg a Sample Bottle Free into every home

n the unttea, states ana tanaaa. " ii you nave
. CoughtSore Throat, pr Uronchitis, useit, (or
t will cure you. If vour child has the Croup.

ft Whooping Cough, use It promptly, and relief,
sure. If you dread that Insidious disease

Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
HlTTtfH'R riIRR Price locts.. Co els." and
It m Tf vnnr Tjinrs are sore or Back lame.

Vse Shilbh's Torous plaster, itfce as cts,

For aale by 0. H. Hugenbuchi

Ill nTI in r MTe' the undersigned, were
llllr I MHr entirely cured of rupture byIUI U 1 1 U ur. j. n. Mayer, t31 Arch St.,
'hlladelnhta.Pa., H, Jones I'lilllps, Kennet
fjiiaro, Pa:--. T. A. Krettz, tylatlugfon. 1'u.: K.
1. Hmall. Mount Alto, I'a.: lev. g. II. Slier-ae- r,

Huubury.il'a-- : D. .1, Dellett,. 211 8. 12tn
it., heading, Kl; Wm. Illx, 1S2S MoutroseBt.,
'hll&delphla; 11. 1.. Howe. 309 Elm Ht. Bead,
nir. Pa.: Oeoiveaud Ph. llurKart. 39.LocuBt

pi., Heading, Pa, Bend for olrcular.

Act on a new principle
refrolste the liver, etooitca
and bowels through th
tuna. Do, Wins' Fills

Looses ijf ipeultly cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constlps-tlo-

Smallest, mildest,hyfr euieatl updoses.SSpts.
iiaaiploa tree at drueipsis.
It, tilei Bed. Co., Ell tut t, tad.

J. GALLAGHER.

iustlce of the Peace, Deal Estate and Insurance Agency.

3fflce Mulfloon'a Building, Shenandoah, Ja

MEN WANTED
1 test a 1'ualtlrn Care lor 1140 street or
nrlv Kiph.m. llilUioji,ftcMouslrt,Ultr. Losaor

bKU&l Tower, Impotcncr, &o. Bo irreat U our faith ill
Br hpecino we wuisrnu una run ji ouiira JieauiatEdUnub VsluitU. Information 1HI 1, Addrnia

u. i. BBuriiiwiji.itw aura

SWIFT FLYING WHEELS

The Great Relay Bicycle Race
in Progress.

FROM CHICAGO TO NEW YORK.

Tho Stnrt Mndo nt Norm y It U Ex.
peeled Thnt Gen. Miles' Messtige Will
lie Delivered to den. Howard lijr the

Interest In the Contest.
Chicago, May 18. To-da- y at noon,

from the main door of the Pullman
building two men started away on well
oiled bicycles, turned south tnto Michi-
gan avenue and scudded away for dear
life on tho smooth boulevard. They
rode as no man ever rode before on that
street, for they carried an important
dispatch to (3tn. Howard of the United
States army, at New York. The mes
sage was delivered to them by Qen. Nel-

son A. Miles, Commander of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri. This was the be-

ginning of the great relay ride from
Chicago to New York.

The men who received the dispatch
from Qen. Miles are Lumsdon and Bode,
two of the best known wheelmen in
Amerloa. They "scorched" tho distance
between tho Pullman block and Grand
Crossing, at which point they turned the

dispatch over to two other men, who.
without delay, bore it on to the next i

stage on its long journey to New York. I

All who, are ,to help speed the (lis- -
patches are now at their posts along
the route, and there will be no delay in
passing the dispatches from one party to
another. About 50 well-know- n riders
will take part in the work. They are
all riders with line records. j

The heavy rnlns have played havoo
with some of the finest roads and fast
time is therefore not expected. With
good roads and no obstacles to meet It
is calculated the run will, be made by '

relay riders in from five to seven days. !

The relay ride is made to test the,
value of tho bicyclo for military pur-
poses. Gen. Miles Is deeply interested
in the experiment, and is inollned to be-

lieve that the bltycles will eventually
become a factor in military movements.

In discussing the question the
General said:

"The great advantage to an army
equipped with bicycles would be its
ability' to reach stragetlo points before
tho. enemy,. The army that gets there
first has the battle half won already. It
has been found, that a soldier can carry
his gun on his wheel and all his equip-
ment without much distress and go
along at a very good rate. The fact is
that experiments have been made with
the bicycle in almost every army except
that of the United States. They have
done very well In, Germany, France,
Anstrla,( England and Russia, and off-
icers .are apparently satisfied that the bi-

cycle may be of great use."
The) last division between Albany and

K()w York,, a distance of 138 miles, Is to
be covered in 18 hours and 15 minutes.
and twenty-si- x men to aro to be detailed i

for.duty. .In the last.batch wlll.be that
famous Western rider, ,N. l. Van Sick-leu- ,

who will make the start from Chi'
cago. riding to Kensington, and , will
then take the train to Now York city,
wUere.Jie.Tylll come. in jover --the course of
the last ten mile? to the headquarters in
Harlem. Ten of the men who are to ride
In the. ast, division, have been, chosen
from Albany eyeing clubs.

Niagara l'lills' Deadlock.
Niaoara Ralls, N. Y., May 18. The

deadlock between the Mayor and Alder-
men over nominations, remains un-
broken. At the meeting of the City
Council the, Mayor read a long letter ext
plaining his position in making, nomlpv
tlons, which was not very conciliatory
to the "combine" Aldermen. The Mayor
then presented the same nominations,
that the, Aldermen, j,aa; already.rejected,.
A heated, discussion followed, and a mo-
tion was made and carried that they be
rejected.

Italian Murderer Arrested.
Newark, N. J., May 18. James Mar- -

Frllla, an Italian, is under arrest here, for'
I the murder of a n of
I Altoona, I'a., on May 8. The Superin
tendent of Police received word .from
Mayor Jtftrchfleld of Altopna last Satur--.
day that it was supposed the man was in
this. city. He, could notbe located, how-
ever, until last evening. Marrilla killed,
the, man by hitting him In the head with
a brick.

Efforts to Capture Garza.
Washington, May 18. Qen Schofleld

said this mornlun; that he had nq ofll-cl-

Information as to the anticipated
arrest of Oarza, hut he was advised that
the Texas authorities were using every
effort to capture him, and expressed
great confidence In their ultimate suc-
cess, From ,whai he knew about the
means that are employed, he thought
their confidence vas Justified.

Russia's Mllltury Muiimuvres. '
Vienna, May 18. The Czar has or-

dered the general staff to hold the
manoeuvres this year near St. Peters-
burg and on the western frontier on a
less grand scale than usuul in ylew of
the inability of tho districts in question
to feed a large extra force anil of tho
necessity of saving money for the relief
of (ho starving.

Heirs to 81,U50,000 Kach.

Chicago, May 18. A special from
Appleton, Wis., say Dr. Einll and Her
man 12ru hare fallen heirs to fortucos of

I 11,850,000 eaoU by the death o( in Bag- - I

' lllh nl.ll,. . 1

Highest of zill in Leavening Power.

ASSOiPIEOf PURE
WHAT A HAT SHOWS.

The Man Often Stamped by the Headgear
He Wears,

"Whoro did you get thnt hat?" This,
question, in this connection, is not in-

tended to bo in the least dogreo imper-
tinent. It ia asked merely to show a
follow Interest conccrniug tho most im-

portant article of man's dress and adorn-
ment. Tho declaration that "the tailor
makes tho man" Is slightly misleading
and not altogether true, for it is the hat-to- r

that gives the important finishing
touch to the attired male adult Wil-

liam Shakcspcaro, speaking' for Sir
Francis Bacon, says:

For the apparel oft proclaims the man. '

Had he been speaking-- of the modern
habiliments of men he would no doubt
have declared that the hat always pro-

claims the man, and in tones that can-
not bo misinterpreted. The headgear
is tho first and often the only portion of
a man s dress that impresses an ob-

server. A man's hat is to lilm what a
headline is to an article In the news-
paper. If it is unpleasantly shocking,
wo care to know nothing further of that
with which it is connected; if it looks
inviting we are willing to cultivate a
mora intimate knowledge of Its sur-
roundings. We can tell by it as tho
children of the nursery do by counting
tho number of buttons of the waistcoat,
whether the wearer is a

Rich man, poor roan, beggar man, thief,
Lawyer, doctor, merchant, chief.

Nature in one of her most Intelligent
moods deslgnod the hat as the index or
a sort of a tag to be attached to the
'wearer of It, whereby the world may
know what and who he is without hav
ing to ask impertinent questions to
'satisfy Its consuming curiosity. I

The lint and tho manner of wearing
it is the, perfectly natural and inevitable
product of the brain beneath it, and
shows tho moral and intellectual soil
and seed it springs from as correctly as
do the fruits and flowers of the garden
or the weeds of tho fence corner. More
properly it may be said that the stylo
or condition of a hat may be tho rosult
of circumstances over which tho wearer
may have no control, but the manner
in which it is placed on the head is the
true index to its owner's character.
The same style of a hat on a dozen dif-

ferent heads may express as many pre-
dominating traits of character. The
ordinary black derby hat worn fairly
and squarely on tho head may not con-
clusively prove that the owner is a fair
and square man, but it offers no sug-
gestion to the contrary. A man who
wears his hat in this manner Is not
handicapped by his appearance; you
intuitively arrive at the conclusion that
he' may bo a pretty decent sort of a man
and you would not much hesitate to
trust him in any ordinary business ea--1

poclty. , He is , not above or below the
common people. If ho1 has idiosyncra- -
sles and. froaklsn.no tions they are not
worn, publicly on tho sleeve nor pro-
claimed by the manner.. in whioli ho
wears his hat.

Take the samo sort of a hat and sot it
well back on the head and slightly to
,onp side and the' impression it creates
on tho mind of the observer is not al- -

wy8 altogether flattering to the wear- -
er. XNo one would guess that the brain
only partially beneath it is particularly
noted for the highly practical, moral,
sober thoughts it coins. The man un-de- r-

the hat worn in this way may be
wholly upright and scrupulously eor- -
recr, m nij mora, oeuayior ana again no;
may not be; there exists a doubt in your
rauiiL 1 ou iuoi quite suro mat ne is a
jolly, happy-go-luck- y sort ol a fellow,
who would be a pleruant companion on
nn.outlnp;, but you are not tju)to certain
If he, be the right sort of a person for
your younger; brother to ahum with.
BtlU he might be, since all appearance,
are more or less deaelrlng.

Any sort, of a hat brought down over
tho forehead till the brim Is almost even
,wlth tho oyes gives the wearer a

look, and calls to mind' tho old
Spanish sombrero a broad, slouched,
flapping affair that was often looped
down on occasions so as to serve as a
mask, and was well adapted to a land and
age when seronades.jealousles and mid-nig-

stabblnir were of common occur-reno- e.

You would be Just. a Uttlo afraid
to meet a man who Tf oars his hat in this
way in a dark, lonely place. Ills mind
'may be the homo of honest and noble
intentions, yet you doubt It, and you
will not fall to give yourself th benefit,
of that doubt The hat of the sporting
man has an, individuality that is clearly
exclusive. Thore soemB to hover about
it some of tho associations of its wearer.
One can almost see spades and diamonds
outlined upon It or hear the rattle of
dice when in Its immediate vicinity. No
wide awake observer could ever mis-

take its qwner to be a minister of the
gospel or a leader of the Y. M. C. A.

bomotlmes men are not so bad as
tttiey are painted not so bad even as
tliey paint themselves. For example,
callow youths will often affect the hat
of tho sporting fraternity, and assum
ing an air that says, "I would rather be
tough than tony," endeavor to persuade
tbemselvps nnij tno world that they are
indeed "real bad men." They remind
one of the dude who, after declaring,
"I am a bowible wetch of a waff,"
.falntod dead away at the sight of a toy
pistol, ilia high, silk hat covers a mul
titude of sinners and some saints. It
has no meaping of a stylo that It can
wholly abrogate to itself. It is worn
by all classes ami nearly all aces. Min
iatcrs and cpnfidanpa ;nn, deacons and
the owners of fast horses, judges and
youths scarcely out of their snip period
an aon it.

Hut ivb.Ua ulllc hats aa a dua ara Tint

- Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Indicative of character, each individual
hat is rnoro or less an index to tho na-

ture of tho man it covers. Shabby gen-
tility has nothing so characteristic as
its old silk hat There is always an un'
natural calmness about its nap and an
unwholesome gloss Suggestive of a wet
brush. Tho waning strength of decay
ing fortune is expended in smoothing
its dilapidated surface. It Is the last
flickering ray of respectability, Thar
is no mistaking tho old silk hat that is b(f ,n td rcaoh Le J"? m- -

by the man who did not era rePrtfd throughout the
valler- - Iu H probability the river wi lbuy It originally. It may be much

scuffed and sadly out of shape still It vor 80 teel hetore oml"8to a stand- -

Vin nVimit. It. n rffmMrtn ef liottnr Still.
times and surroundings that make It
appear out of harmony with tho rest oi

'
tho wearer's apparel. It is an odd piece
of furniture and It knows that tho world
Wows it

Tho nico now glossy silk hat Is a
thing of beauty and, alas, a joy for a
very short time. All of earth, animate
and Inanimate, conspires to destroy the
comeliness of its shine and shape. Hence
a fine now hat of that style indicates
that its owner had cash until quite re-

cently, that his credit is good, or that
he may have visited somo public place
and secured the new hat by mistake,
leaving In Its stead one not nearly so
igood nor resembling it In the slightest
particular. And so, on the wholo, you
'can't tell whether or not tho wearer of
a nice silk hat is a better man honestly
,than is tho tramp who is wearing the
remnant of a tile ho fished out of a
garbage box. As has been before said,
a great deal can be told by the way In
which men wear hats, and the stylo of
liats they wear if one only knows how
to tell it. Chicago Tribune.

QUEER FISHi

Beds Covering Ilundrods of Sqnaro Miles
Found In Colorado.

Superintendent W. C. Hart, of the
northern division of tho Colorado world's
fair mineral department, recently re-

turned from a trip In tho northwestern
part of tho state During his absence,
says tho Roclty Mountain News, Mr.
Hart mado investigations leading to ono
of tho most rcmarkablo geological dis-

coveries ever known in tho west. Vast
fish beds, covering hundreds of square
miles in northwestern Colorado, aro
brought to light and cannot fall to
awaken a great interest in scientific
circles. Tho beds, so far as traced by
Mr. llart, extend a distanco of ono hun-
dred and fifty miles in tho region of tho
Green river country and when traced to
points more than ono hundred miles
toward the interior of tho state Scien-
tists havo known of tho existenco of
primoval deposits of fish in Wyoming,
dui tor tno nrst umo a discovery 01 a
similar character is reported in this
stato. Tho beds aro ono hundred and
fifty to two hundred foot thick. To tho
ordinary observer their origin would
remain forever a mystery; I

How untold millions of fish could be
piled in distinct layers over a largo area
of country which is nowflvo thousand
to ten thousand feet above sea level is a
problem which might stagger tho most
profound geologist. Aftor- - caroful in-
vestigation Mr. Haft has arrived at a
theory which at least appears plausible.
According to his theory,' there was a
time when tho region of tho fish de-
posits formed tho shoro of a salt water
ocean. As tho tides swopt tho waters
against the rocky Bhoros, marshes were
formed on tho opposito side of tho rocky
barrler,, Tho Udc3 Barg

with such forco to fhrow thfl
i4 i, ri,n ,,, ntflni

the heated temperaturo of tho air, the
water, in tho marshes evaporated before
the tide again returned, leaving the fish
to 'expire in the mud..

The next flow brought a new supply
of flsh,and after many centuries tho beds
of y wero formed, The tdopoalt of
pjuri rat 11 nf tVtn tKAa to lo4lnn41i
marked in tho cliffs and on the sides of
the .canyons of, tho .mountain streams.
The' deposit was raised to its present
elevation by tho same hidden forces
whioh formed tho mountalni-

AT

THE NEXT MORNING f FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says It acts g ntly on the stomach,

liver and kidnes,fcni tj a laxative. This
dt ink mado frm Imrln, and t prepared fur utu
oa cosily as iva. it ht c iti 'i!

AUdnigffUn tU4 h60. uud fi.ui per im"koe.
Iliiy ono l.naeit I'limtly Itlrdlclne
tIovpu tho ffoweli racU tiny. Id order to ba
wall by, tUid la uOLiuary.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears always on hand.rug limit temperaiine aringa.

It will pay

want
anyone-I-

oi
WALL PAPER

tbscml 8c to par postage on our beautiful Uueof
oer 1U) mat.'lii samples at Inwm prices. .

Adilrou 1'. U. CAB V, M Ilka rrovldenoe. B. L

STILL THE WATERS RISE

Immense Damage by the Great
Inundation.

UNION PACIFIC BRIDGE WRECKED,

Its Eastern Aptiretich 'Washed Out and
Alt Trnlllo Suspended Water Twenty-Fiv- e

Veot Deep lu Home Towns Alarm
lng.Sltnatlon at Many Points.
OitAnA, May 18. The eastern ap

proach to the great Union Pacific bridge
hero has been washed out. All traffic Is
stopped.

St. Louis, May 18. The flood situa
tion is more serious this morning than it
has been since the water began rising.
The gauge registers 35.4 feet, with the
liver stationary, although having
rUlng tendency; An Inch of rain fell
throughout the- Missouri and upper Miss
issippi valleys last night, and this water

The greatest danger is In American
bottoms on the Illinois side. The
levees to tho north have given away and
only the Chicago & Alton railroad em'
bankment is holding back the floods. A
Rreat deal depends on the point at
which any break may occur as to tho
amount of damago dono. At present
three-quarter- s of tno American bottoms
which is a tract of laud 25 miles long by
five miles wide, is under water. The
prlnoipal cities In it, East St. Louis and
Madison, are still safe, they being
higher than the surrounding country.

The towns of Venice, Brooklyn. East
Madison, East Carondolet, Centrevtlle
Station, Forest Lawn and Cahokia are
under from Ave to twenty feet of water.
At least 00 square miles of the most fer-

tile farming land is Inundated and
thousands of farmers have been driven
from their homes and forced to seek
refuge on the Pittsburg bluffs, which lie
east of the flooded district. They are
without shelter, food or fuel. They
were forced by the sudden rise of the
waters to leave all their property be
hind them. In many instances the
farmers managed to drive their stock
to safety, but in many others all they
saved was their lives.

Their condition has become so desper
ato that a committee headed by two
Catholic priests Father Dietrich of Ca.- -

hokia, and Father iluyf us of Centrevlllo
Station, went to Bollville, the capital of
St. Clair County. lib, and appealed to
County Judge Bouoau and Mayor Weber
for assistance. Judgo lioneau nas come
to St. Louis and has arranged with
Gov. Francis to secure the loan of 100
tents belonging to Missouri in order that
those people may be sheltered. The
two priests while at Belleville said that
there were 200 families, constituting
about 1.200 people in all, without shel
ter of any kind.

Alton. 111.. May 18. Numerous res
cues of families from the tops of their
residences by steamers and other craft
are renorted. So far no loss of life has
been reported. Tho sufferings of tho
uoodIb driven from their homes are in
tense. Nearly 1,500 men have been
thrown out of employment by the com
pulsory suspension of the Illinois Class
works.

Qreenvillb, Miss., May 18. The
Panther Forest levee break on the Ar
kansas shore is 800 feet wide, with a
volume of water 11 feet deepipouring
through. The big plantations now
under, water are those ol HE. Craig, B.

II. Smith. W. B. Halllday, W. O. Crit
tenden, Gaines Landing place, Chap
man. Llnwood and Brink ley places and
all the plantations on both sides of
Bayou Mason.n The Brooke mill levee
break has overflowed, almost the remain
der of Chicot County, and when the
two bodies of water meet that part of
Arkansas will be a vast lake. The
water has. already backed thirteen miles
into the country. The river ihere is sta
tionary .despite the heavy overflow at
the breaks.

Gainesville, Tex., May 18. From
tho southern boundary of Oklahoma to
this city the land, which has been flood- -
ed Blnce Saturday, is just beginning to
show again Miles upon miles of crops
HIV ruiucu. UU lilVVI lUW ui vug kjtw I

Fe road has been washed away between
here and Furcell. Ntarly all the bridges
In this part of Texas nav been washed
away by the floods, and no trains from
the North have arrived since Saturday.

Niw Orleans. May la. Th break in
Gypsy levee,- - 'thirty miles north of New
Orleans on the left bank,, is nearly 300 j

feet wide, and 13 feet deep. The tracks
of the N. O. '& T. road are submerged
for miles: A large force 'of men were
workine last night to stop the gap.
Engineers say It Is well nigh impossible
to do so. The large plantations ara
badly damaged. The levee at the point
where It broke was eight feet high. This
break will lessen the strain in the lower
levees to a great extent. The valley
railroad' and farmers will suffer most
from - the crevasse, the latter losing
everything;'

The Triangular llace. Abandoned.
Itiia'ca, N. Y., Muy 18. The exjtected

trlangninr race on uayuga L.aite, oe- -

tw ten. the crows of the Columbia and
Cornell Colleges and the University of
Pennsylvania bas' been abandoned on
accouutof the Impossibility of arranging
a date that would suit all of. the crews.
Instead of the three cornered event,
however, there will be a race between
the Columbia and Cornell Freshmen's
eltrhU on the 8th of June, and another
between the Freshman's eights of the
University of Pennsylvania and the
eights of the Cornell college on June
15th. Both races will be rowed here.

Shot Ills Wife and Her 1'uramour.
Ashland, Pa., May 18. By roturnlng

home from work, sooner tnan lie was ex--

tiected. John Zserlchs, a workman liv
ing at near this place, found
Samuel ClnltliJa In his wire's room. Se
curing a revolver Zeeriehs shot Cintthla
in the arm and side, lnfllctlugdangerous
wounds. The enraged husband then
shot his wife lu the stomach, causing
her death soon alter. Zeorlcus has not
yet been captured.

llelirlng Sea Arbitrators Accept.
WASHiMOTo.f, Hay 18. Mr. Justice

Harlan and Senator Morgan have form- -
nllr uotlfled the President of their will
lnzness to serve as arbitrators on behalf
of the United States in the Pehrlug Sea
matter.

YO'OR EYES'
When you ask for a bottle

of Wolff's Acme Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real article made by us
cannot be bought1 for less
than 20c. a bottle. It is good
material and worth its price.
There arc imitations offered
claiming to be "Just as good "
for less money. Don't buy
them; If the " Just as good "
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking- - the aid of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLPl' & RANDOLPH", Philadelphia

is tho name of a paint which docs' work
that no other paint can do. Olam painted
with it looks like colored glass. A 10c
bottle of Pik-Eo- n will decorate n market
basket full ofglasb ware. All retailers sell it.

I Morning
I Noon i
I Night I

Good all the time. It removes

5 the languor of morning, sus- - 9
S tains the energies ofnoon, lulls S
V the weariness of night. r

Hires'!
P delicious, sparkling, appetizing. 9
A Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the take iof larger profit, tell you lome other kind t?
a Is 'justas good false. No imitation &

i Is as good as the genuine Hires. 4

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONETf

it is a seamless stioe, with no tacics or wax tnreaa
to hurt tho teeti mado of tho best tine calf, stllsb
and easy, and because ire viake more ehoes or fnU
(trade than any other mantifacturer. It equals d

shoes costing from S1.U0 to $5.00.
EZ uu uciiuidd lami-si'ivr- monnpsicau

kD Khoo fvir nfTprml fnr ft!t.(lt! cniiRl Krencb
Imported shoes which cose from to $1.00.

,uu iinui-9cvc- u licit rmnr, bdo.c&u,Ira' stylish, comfortable and durable. ThebeM
shoo ever offered at this price : same Rrado as custo-

m-made shoos oobtln; from C&ou to suix).
CEO OU l'ollru Hliuu i.Warmers, itallroad Steaullli and letter Carriers all wearthprn! flnecalf
seamless, sniooth Inside, heavy threo soles, extea
sionedge. one pair will wear a year.

uu nuo mill uoucuerenoeeveronereQUSr, this nrlcot one trial will convlnco Lhasa
who wans a shoe for comfort and service.
(SO i55 nnu 9.OU i orluntrniriivH shoes

Sfmmm &re rer? strong and durable. Those who
navp given mom atnai win wear no other maice.
DnVcl b'J.UO 11 nil SI.7.5 school shoes eraDwja wprabTtheboyseverywhere: theyMIi
on their merits, ns the increasing sales show.

rliOCluu iinnn.nrwcu buoo, bos'uvlu ICQ llonfrolft, Tery st llshi equaUFl reuclt
cboes costing from e4.00 SJsl.Imported ... to, .. . . ,,! ' .ft W I at atiAA rA

ulssesare the best Tine Dongola. rityflsh and durable.
Camion. See that W. L. Douglas namo as4

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe. '

IIPT1KE TJfl Wfr llSTTTliTK. are
Insle on local advertised dealers supplying yon.

W. JJOUUfcASi IlrocUtou.Masn. Boldbr

jfrortu Mnill St., Slienanrtoall "

I EWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
The fronffl u4 pvmt hjt mrnJe.' Unlit 9,

Ljt, Hoeing r Dot rwJr n4 pMht
to ft eu with removable lid, tht eon ten U ar
tlw;tre&4r ur. tTItt mtki tht tettpor'
fumeil Utrd Sop laSOtniontei wrffhtmlboffifia.
IT 13 TIIK BUT tor clCkVtaiHtfK wite ilpA;
dlilnrectlns alnki, clotwtt, naihlng twtUiH
pHil.trWtefa

Gea. Agts.7rliUa..lia.

DR.THBEL,
FiJlft. North Fourth nt.,
Iht only eonin German Amcrletj
PpVdkU.Ua tht BtsUei Who u
Kbit to our BlOOd PolSOPi
Nervous Debility ni spe-
cial Diseases .
8klD DImmw. Rwl BpoU PaJci la
bo uSoroThroat Mouth,
Pl)tche, tUalea, rrppUv. oA o

InflEtncikUftDi and BoddIdI,
btrlcturti, WeUooii and Early

JmTi loit memory, wtat back, meoUl anxletr. KUaey n4
iMKUH ana an piteaf raiuofidiivr. Uun or Urrrwork. Heotot cawa mrM la 4 to 10 aayi

ft f at ono. po not Iom hope, do matter wbt .T'l
tidnt Uootor, Quack, Family or IloplUl rojifelan baa slM

r. TUKUb eurra positively wio oaaugn
VIIQCM. CLP, TOUHO), nDl.l llti .idtIIWI ponsmrLii.
tnriana rich pr poor, ao4 to. atarap for bOOK.
TKUTH iiprt. Qacka nndr awrn toatJawnUia.

dally from 9 to I, Kr'ia to f, Wad. ml Sb
r r 6 tn l, Sanrta? 9 till IJ, TTrlt er caU and b iad.

r r 'cfRDoea VTedJ. ul Batudaf fUla. dUy Tim.

3Cm. SANDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

UTiSTPATUTS. WITH

BIST

' IMPROVEMENTS, SUSrtHSMT.

Win sr vlttioat i&e4Ulo sll 1tkBM molting from
at irUittloii f brftlB. serv fare,!, szaeiiel or ladlitretlao.
o txusl iibsusttoB, dr,lBi, Iomos, otrroui dbUUr, tUf p.
Una,,,. UosBor. rbttiiuuU.m, kldBir, Mvtr and tudd,r cm

IB1Q1I, IBBlt BSCS, IIIBBBSO, SriBMBB, SIBIFB, ,.IKI1B t.hli ClaDtrlB ball eaniAina HaBdirrful lB,nr,Bi,8la OTar Bll
olharl. SBd llrca o eurraut that It Inattotlr fall br th araarar
crB farrtlt SM10U.UO. ,bd vlll CBCt all of th bbbi- dlaas
aaanrBObar. thouaaodi bBTt bru eurad by tbli maraaloBS
lBau'laofter oil otbar ramadlaa faild, sod lv oso
orasa or '.iniivoiBla la mi aoo arary oinar aiait.

OBr M, ,fBl Improvad aLfCTRU1 MSFfcAMlRT ll tfas
(raalaai boao etarolferad I.IB.CB i I Hltllttl BIL1S.

Ilaallk sad 'rbaa SIrrB,th lIUKHTlfU la 60 lo 81
D4TS. 8aBd for arS lt"atrat,d (amphlaui, sealad, (raa.
S7 tuail. Addraaa

No.eiw 3roadwar, NEW YOrtK.


